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"Now .the. fruit.of the Spirit is love." The first thing
mentioned is love, and certainly the preaching f the pastor
should-engender--love.-in his heart and in the hearts of his
people. I've known people who stood very strongly for the
Word of' God';Nbdy could stand more strongly for it than
I do, asaure you. I've known people who have hated the efforts" "
of 'Sátän td' lead people astray from acceptance of th;,truth

..of. the Bible..,.... and nobody can hate it worse than I do. But the
Lord wants us to show forth a love toward all who .bçlieve--

.-oo.matter -.how..muddled their minds may be. He wants us to
protect his peopla from unbolief, but he wants a spirit of love
tht'showsitseIf in our words, in our life, in our actions.

" Thsis the is frist first fruit of the Spirit and it is a vital
part of the puipose of preaching--is to develop this fruit in
the ..he.arts.afl&.lv.esof those who hear us. "The fruit of the
spirit is love."

Thou shalt love tb Lord thy God with all thy heart and with
'Th11thy soul arid with all thy mind,lell, what's left over to love
.a.nyb.oiy.eLaethen?..kttb That is this does not meanthat our
hearts have only love for God, but .it means thatour whole heart

" is--devoted to love to God but also devoted to love to other
human beings-We should love the Lord. We should love other human-

""beings. Love is certainly a very vital part of the work of the"
ChrfsTtian minis.tef.

Love joy, peace. Surely peace is:SOe.th!ing. very vital. It-
'v'ery easy tcrthe world to get the lde4...t,batwe are always

fighting that we are always arguing about'doctrne. I believe
we should stand foursquare on the great central doctrines of

.......-.,Scripture Ibeiieve that on the lesser doctrines,the doctrines
that are less emphasized, or presented less clearly we should
present our view,-but present it in love. We should not draw
lines to shut out those who truly believe in Christ though we
should make-it-clear they are allowing themselves to be used
as instruments to lead people away from the Wordof Christ.

We ..peace in our lives, in our actions. Of course
we need to have the peace of God in our lives. We ought to hear
a great deal-about.-these fruit of the Spirit--love, peace. But
I wonder how often we think of the fact that it says, The fruit
of the iT'i¬is' 'love, JOY, peace. Joy, is mentioned separately.
How of.tea.do.. we. preach about joy? How'4ig a part does- that play
in our lives, in our attitudes? or in what we are engendering
in othersl' The Apostle mentions it right after love. Mentions
it ven ahead of peace! Joy!. I've been looking..though the NT
to see ow o: joy is mentioned. I find that the Gr¬ek word
Char a i tr.anated Joy 53 times in the NT,and 3 times it is
translated gladness. How can we have joy in a world that is in
the situ&tiQrL it.,' S.. in today? How have joy in a world in which
wickedness is spreading? It's wonderful to see S2people rescued
from beingS pri oneizsiin Iran.; Wonderful.. But you know I think
there are at astJOQ0 people mçdered in the US every month!
Recently I was reading a man's autobiography . He told of moving
into NY a few years ago. He said when I moved into NY there was
only one murder a day on the average! When I left it had risen to
4 murdrs a day!
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